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IT mm the elites ere opposer 
Inet the 46 German divisions thet 
bow aetlvaly_engaged on the Bole- 
t-Sbetme front bee not become ap- 

thet on the west 
hot only held tout

FOR PUBLIC SERVICES « 
AS FOOD CONTROLLER

| “Look for the trade mark dog on it" [ v

ï !

|E=ot, but the feet 
enemy Is b<#ng 4 bbeck et pointe- end on the

southern end of the sellent he 
unable to .make but slight

i has been
_____  new pro-
j greee Is apparent evid#i>cd that a turn 

la the battle Is not far distant.
Keep Up Trench Raida 

The British In the region of Arras, 
Lens and Bethune are keeping up 
their trench raiding operations against 
the Oertnans. Saturday night contin
rent» from the London forces invad- 
id a German trench southeast of Arras 

took 27 prisoners and a machine 
gun, while east of Lens and north of 
Bethune similar manoeuvres were suc
cessfully carried out and other. Oer- 

m»de prisoner. There Is const- 
tenable artillery activity by both sides 
on the northern sectors of the western

t 1
Baron Rhondda Elevated to a Vis

count in List of King's 
Birthday Honors.

MORE PEERS CREATED

Sir George Foster is Created 
Grand Cross St. Michael 

and St. George.

OTHER CREATIONS

TIME IS MÔNÈY 
TO YOU\ #t

■hIn all prebsblllty ens ef these 
•hsnnen Plumbing Cere was on 
year street st the very time you 
set waiting for the old-time 
plumber to come trudging aleng 
with hie few tools over hie shoul
der. Your job could have been done 
and our men away to some other 
piece while you waited for the eld-' 
timer. You see the point new— 
don't you? Next time there's a 
leek or a break, or anything wrong 
with the plumbing, juet phono 
Shannon. Your own common sense 
telle you that TIME IP MONEY, 
end Wd SAVE YOU BOTH. Z

W
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Announcement That British Em

pire Order List is Deferred 
Till September.

Two Editors and a Theatrical 
Manager Among the New

Knighthood.
_____ /

London, June 2.—The king's birth
day honor list, which wee Issued to
night, contains only one announcement 
of striking public Interest— the eleva
tion of Baron Rhondda to a viscount, 
“for conspicuous public services 
food controller."

Among the new peers created are 
Sir Matthew Arthur, president ef the 
Scottish Union Association, and Sir 
William Talent chairmen of the Tatem 
Steam Navigation-Company. The four
teen new baronr tec lee Include Guy 
Calthrep. controller of coal mines and 
Robert
the late Alfred Hamuiworth. Forty- 
three new knighthood* were created, 
these including Alfred Butt, theatrical 
manager, and A. a Jeans and John M.- 
Lesage, editor* respectively of The 
Liverpool Poet and The London Dally 
Telegraph.

The honors bestowed by the, king are 
almost exclusively for Important war 
services. There Is the customary long 
list of promotions to various orders for 
chivalry in the civil, military, naval, 
Indian and colonial services.

The Gazette announces the institu
tion of two new decorations for distin
guished services in the flying forces.
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London, June 2,—The list of the 

King's Mrthday honor# w*#-announced 
tonight, and Includes tb* following 
list of the colonial office:

Knight Grand Cross St, Michael 
and St. George—Sir George 
Sir Owen Phillips. '

Knight Commander St Michael and 
St George—George Richard Stuart 
Lake, Lieutenant-Governor of Sask
atchewan; Hon. John Douglas-Hazen.

Companion St. Mfehàel and St 
George—Austin Ernest Blewnt, clerk 
to the Canadian Senate; John, Wil
liam Borden, accountant and pay
master-general, militia department 

Knights Bachelor—Hon, Hormtsdae 
Laporte, chairman of the Canadian 
War Purchasing Commission.

Companion of the Imperial Service 
Order—Francis Kent Bonnets, assist
ant clerk to the Canadian Privy Coun
cil; Ernest Frederick Jdrvis, æ#tit- 
ant deputy minister of militia.

Announcement le made that the list 
of appointments for yie order of the 
British Empire for the dominions le 
deferred till September,

Included In the general list ef 
Knights Commander of the Royal 
Victorian Order le LieuL-CeL, Sir Ed
ward Worthington, formerly of To
ronto. and medical officer to the Duke 
of Connaught,

The Distinguished Flying Cross has 
been awarded to Capfc Bert S. Wemp, 
of Toronto.

AT YOUR SERVICE—DAY OR 
NIOHT. -Foster, rci1 As yet the expected great battle has 

broken in the Italian theatre, 
e has been only moderate artillery 
tty along the whole front The 
m and allied aviators, however, 

Ire busily engaged in reconnaissance 
work .and bombing attacks over t,be 

\ enemy lines. f
German airplanes again have deli

vered an attack on Parle. Several 
j persons Were injured by the bomb ex-
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Harm»worth, eon of FIVE KW PISTE COI
wll

'(SOPRANO)

the worlds greatest artiste* 
wfoo sings in Massey Hall 
To-Night, makes “His 
Masters Voice” records 
exclusively^

A few Galli-Curci selections: -
Laughing Song from Manon Loscnut 

Frock's Air and Variations 

I Puritan:—Qui Is voce 

Romeo and Juliet—Valse (Ac* I)

Sonnambuls—Ah I non credos mirarti 

Ls Perle du Brésil—Cherment Oiseau 

Home, Sweet Home
% — ,/x

Ask to hear these records and any others in which you 
may be interested at any "His Master’s Voice" dealer

*
Write for free copy of our 620-page Musical 
Encyclopedia listing over 9000 Victor Records.
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NEAR SRKA DI LEGEN wii
col

Paris, June 2.—An official com
munication says; "Army of the east, 
tans 1 : During the night several enemy 
it tempt* against positions at Huma 
Ballad completely- During the course 
of the day Greek troops enlarged their 
Mine west of Srks dl Legen and cap- 
lured lOt prisoners. There has been 
artillery activity on the front of 
)olrah-Vardar, on the Dorro plain 
md on the Cerna Bend,

"Allied aviator* have "carried put 
rlth success numerous bombardment* 
yf stations and cantonmente in the 
'alley of the Vardar. An enemy alr- 

Pbrne was brought down east of 
OUemguH."

TWO WARSHIPS SUNK.

Britigh Aerial Photographs Shew 
Submarine end Destroyer Lying 

in Zeebrugge Mole,

r r<Impressive Ordination Service of 
Hamilton Conference is 

X Held at Guelph.

? ÜÈ

y
PÎ 1IGuelph, June 2.—The ordination 

servie* in connection with the Ham
ilton Methodist Church was hold in 
Dublin Street Church on Sunday 

1M morning, when five young men were
SCORE S EXTRA VALUES IN IRISH nuuu ordained ministers of the Meth- 

SLUE SERGES. odist Church.
mats. like, to count a serge preeid,m conference, conducted
. part pf bis personal ward- the service, and the ordination eer- 

robe. Be or s'* appro- men was conducted by Rev, Dr. 6. D,
elate that fact per- chown, general superintendent of the The following decorations are eon- 

. nJJJeh church. The five who were ordained ferred on soldiers; 
greater extent than were John P. Barbares, Elijah P. Co- Knight commander of the Bath—Major 

t*h' *• V, C. Lewis, Borneo* H. Smith Gen. Henry Edward NuretalL 
kü.f and Oeo. B. Trimble. The only other Companion of the Bath—Brigadiers

eervlce of Importance during the day Huntley, Kctchen, Robert SfreetthOh^chUj«n oN0rf^k “rtek^oomi*. Col. Arthur
value "the house dreSL^yjfev TX?T^A{bm M^ré Brigsdlem James Elmsley,

tlmt quality built" 1» offering today onTtoeubj^t of aild Victor Odium.
dyed ,Ir,,h Evangelism," which was well to? Companions St. Michael and St. George

**.» top notch tended. —Ueut.-Cola William Clarke Kennedy,
day al Ml t°' The stationing committee of the Arthur Henry Bell, Charles Edward
summer wear R.’ aSr*F"îMHwVmce he,d another session on Bent. James Sutherland Brown. Ray-ÏÏStoto, 77 tong rtreeïTwt 8«urday night, when delegations S Brutinel, John Munro. Elder, Wll-

. *tr»et west. werebeard from anuntoer ofchurche. 1Um warln, Glbeon. Brigadier William
NOTHING ONU. S. FRONT. No furth£

Wg#Mne'irt« . Tuesday afternoon. McCuaiiTr Hon, Angus McDonnell, Gdl.
thing ^ . The conference got thru a large Arthur Evans Small. J^ut.^.Aijdrew
cupled by our tro#p*," mîd Cton«£u >aByunt ot 1mutlne bualnee. on Sat- Lome Hamilton. lWj. Louie Tremb-
Pershlngs comnvui^ue Tor Hurnuiy ’«edey morning and took a holiday In lay. ^ '• "lflAU ' =
leeued tonight by the,war department! H1* afternoon; T' Albert Bar to Dtotlngulehei /Hrvtop Ordpr—

------------------------^Partmcnt. Moor., general secretary of the social Lieut.-Col. Cameron EdWSds^Brigadier
** the ,Meth" Edward Htlllaa. Lleut.-CW. Jdbee Kirk-

on L^rk’ot^ a*UnZent The 1““*^ 8m'th ^
reesfpte for the past year from the L-ieut.-CoL Lionel Page. t
conference» were S32.S60A8; special Distinguished Service Order—Lieut.- 
contribution», 12188.43. Other re- 0#or** Beyee, Majors Jeffrey Bull, Oex
celpts were 81622.84 a total of 838,871,- Cameron, Wuilam Chandler, ~ Arthur
8S, and there ls a balance, on hand of ptoarr, Lleut.-Cof.
814,481.61. 1 Frederick Cole, Major Oormack Craig,

Educational W..+A U»ut.-Col». Ashton CttOlffe, Anson Don-

naeowen called to a charge hi the sett. Major» Douglas -Ellis, Chari*»
Toronto Conference, bade farewell to Flint, Lieut.-Col. Rev. Francis French,
the conference. Majors Norman Oentlss, Georgs Gibson,

Rev. 6. A. Laldman presented the Lieut.-Cols. Archibald Ouldav, Edward£ SMfÆÆ ûs
812121 M t .e,?ts were Hugh Heasley, Daniel Hillman, AlbertL1,’1*1 f*' totsl e*P*ns«Sr $19A2,leav- Humphrey, Lieut.-Cels. William Hurd-
ln*a balance of $12,101.69, ! man, Daniel Kappek, Walter Klngemlll.

The report of the sustentation fund > *Ujor Cordon Leighton, Lieut,-Col. lb-
committee was presented bv Mr bol*on Leonard, Majors Theodore Lomer,s,rF,Th- ^•' ’suss
ence after a long and tiresome see- EfJ1 _P*rryU W'lllam Bheades, Norman

?r 2-7rM,“15k.1iK^l^l3S *-•
y*î 10 b*. ••voted. bert Thacker, U eut.-Cot Connolly

Tboboard of examiners in connee- Thompson, Ueut.-Col. Hugh Walker, 
tton with the educational department t^,hur Wlllk*r- Donald White,
was elected, and to a* Mtotralnthe Kdwerd wuoe«. order of .toet.on: Revs. H-aChriMto!
BA." iti?* ^CBîn,uB^ A- J- Irwin,
0'A*f Ba),, J, A* McLschlan a«?' A L."™-,

EDX"h5,:
B.A-, B.D.. and C. L. Mclrvtne.
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June 2.—The admiralty ati- 

tonlght that photographe 
taken by British airmen at Zeebrugge, 
show aJ, submarine or other vessel 
lying on lie bilge close to the mole. 
This ' vessel, the admiralty statement 
bays, w*« probably sunk by a torpedo 
fired fronf the destroyer North Htar 
on April 23. Other photographs show 
p destroyer with decks nearly awash 
at low water about 300 yards from the 
mole. . This probably is a destroyer 
bunk byf bombs frpfn an airplane on
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i1 ' CLAIM GAIN OF GROUND.

Berlin, June Z.—The official report 
from general headquarters this even
ing says: "On the front from Noyon 
to Chateau Thierry we-gained ground, 
fighting all the way,"

».

iTO PROHIBIT TREATING.
Sydney. AustrallaTjune 2z—The fed

eral cabinet will consider the quee- 
tlon of prohibiting treating.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,
MONTREAL LIMITED i

eo LENOIR STREET* WAFT SUMMARYF I' 1 i#mA4>

"His Mailer’s Voice” Toronto Dealers
Downtown District

The ROOT, SIMPSON CO..
Limited, 176 Yonge Street

WHALEY. ROYCE le CO,
Limited, 237 Yonge Street

RJ,WILLIAMS St SONSCe.
Limited, 145 Yonge Street

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED !«AI IWest of Yonge «
I Except in the Ourcq valley and near 

ttiUe-en-TardenoT», where the enemy 
ta» made some galas, the battle lh 
France has raged on almost station- 
try lines for the past two days. The 
promptitude of the French high 
sommand in forwarding the reserves 
is* Checked the enemy In many sec
tors, and every hour that pastes sees 
the allies growing stronger. The 
memy has already thrown 60 of hla
test divisions, or «50,000 to 700,000 The allies, however, are aettne on 
men, into the fighting, and these bave, the theory that the enemy will make 
° be soon changed. Much of the another powerful and distinct attempt 
«round lost In the past two days has to move westward towards Paris on 
Mon retaken from the enemy. Rheime the front between the Marne and' the 
»tlU hold» out and, tho the enemy has Atone, between Chateau Thierry ‘ and 
mtered Chateau Thierry on the Boissons. They have moved a large 

bank of the Marne, the fores of cavalry to this region, and 
appear etlU to hold the It 4» dismounted horse that to main- 

Mights there, and so to dominate I he !y resisting the promut enemy at- Seld. The battle which began on a tacks. One particularly hard y»ector 
front of 36 miles has spread to a for the allies to defend le the valley 
front of 75 miles. Instead of a war of the Ourcq River This runs about 
»f trenches, it has become a struggle midway between tl Marne and the 
in the open field, and in open forma- Atone. It was in tu» region that the 
.Ion. French, British and American enemy, gained some ground In the 
twpe are converging on the battle- part few day#, but he has not yet 
3eld from all directions. reached any fcimortant

Point, notably Deatlly.
ess

On the British front several raids 
have marked the allied operations. 
The British have gained a part of the 
Avetuy Wood near the confluence ot 
the Marne and the Ancre- London 
troops have carried out a raid of some 
importance at a pqlnt southeast ef 
Arras. Other British tPoope bave 
also carried out raids near Lens and 
near Bethune. The object of the 
allies here to to deprive the enemy of 
good starting-off points should he 
ever renew the offensive tn the direc- 

The enemy has 
lately put in some of hie least trust
worthy troops as garrisons of one 
sector of the British front, 
been attempting numerous unsuccess
ful raids, but these seem to have been 
for the purpose of masking hie real 
Intentions-

zBtoe fourth day that he had flung his 
met to the Manny and that the *a- 

l ent or wedge wae loo tfkn for safety, 
so whether he wanted to or not he 
l»ad to throw in fresh troops and make
salient*** 'ndeav°ï* 10 wld«n this
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7DRINKING FORBIDDEN.

French Army Authorities Categori
cally Forbid Use ef Liquor In 

' War Zone.

Paris, June Z.—A décrié warn issued 
today by the French army authorities 
categorically forbidding the selling 
or consumption of alcoholic drinks in 
the war zone. Violations of the order 
win be strictly punished.

i
MASON* RISCKlimited 

230 Yonge Street - I
NATIONAL PIANO CO

266.266 Yens» Street■10 STRIKE IN WARSAW.
. strategic

June 2—A formidable 
strike is In progress in Warsaw among 
the employee of the various -municipal 
departments, according to a despatch 
from that city to The Lokal Arortger 
of Berlin. The strike

i • • •
Particulars of the battle as report- 

id officially in the past two days 
«how that on the northern half of the 
french left wing, between Boissons 
uid Noyon, the climax in the fighting 
suns sometime on Saturday night, 
ebon the French smashed many vto- 
ent German attacks and upon losing 
Kent de Chotoy to four successive 
efforts of the enemy, they carried out 
i counter-attack and recaptured this 
loeltion. On the southern part of the 
french left wing, from Boissons to 
he Marne, the French resisted the 
snemy with steadiness and détermina- 
don, and when they lost the line of 
uengpont, Faverollee and Troeenes, 
hey «lashed forward Tlfnd recovered 
heee points from th* enemy- Later 
is recaptured Faverollee, but the 
French In Longpont and Troeenes 
ssve resisted all attempts to dislodge 
.hem. In the centre, which recto on 
he Marne, the position was unchang
ed. On the French right wing the 
enemy, beaten at Fort La Pom pelle In 
ite efforts to take Rhehns by direct 
«seau It, renewed his efforts to en- 
Ircle this town from the south by 
way of VMle-en-Tardenoto. and esp- 
■ured this village and cut the Rheima- 
Dormane road, but later French coun-
r„-tt,ck- drove hlm back almost to 
VIHe-en-Tardenois.

y iil

I Come to Simpson's for your Victrola
joined the strike movement.

FULL SELECTION OF

Victor Records and Victor 
Victrolas

at EATON'S

<
S'* :

Hear it Demonstrated tn Our Comfortable 
and Pleasant Music Studioi later

/

SHMPSOMÎ5S3Ill
OBTAINABLE

/tion of the coast.
À modem

He has I
lvc« Mock ot OUNWORKS DESTROYED.

British Air Attacks en Zeebrugge 
Hinder Repairing ef Sluices.

KING GEORGE ORDERS
NEW COUNTRY SUIT

TO DRAW MEN FROM EAST.

Germany Decides te Remove fwe- 
ThlrJe ef Troops In Ukraine 

for Service in West.

Stockholm. June 2,—Germany is so 
well satisfied with the progress of 
event* in toe Ukraine that She has 
decided e> withdraw two-thirds of the 
German troop# new in the cart. The 
troops withdrawn will be used on the 
western front and they will be replac
ed in the east with Austrians.

optical 
thorough training, 
and the accumulated 
knowledge from 20 
years’ optical experi
ence in Toronto 
■hies us to grire your 
eyes the expert treat- 

they should

— a
•4'1 ■ ■ty

London, June 2.—King George, while 
on a visit to the woollen manufac
turing towns in central England, has 
Inspected several factories engaged 
in making cloth for the new standard 
suits for civilians. Upon completing 
We Inspection the King made the 
first exception to hto resolution net to 
have any more new clothe* during the 
war and selected a length of brown 
standard cloth to be made Into a 67 
•billing suit for country wear.

King George expect* to spend 
next week in Inspecting troop* in the 
Aldershot district.

• » • IAmsterdam, June 2.—During the 
British aerial attacks on Zeebrugge 
on May 30 the De Jaegher works, em
ployed In repairing guns and sorting 
ammunition, were partially destroyed. 
Many soldiers and a few civilians have 
been killed in the frequent allied air 
raids, which have greatly delayed the 
work of repairing the Zeebrugge 
sluices, which are etlll out of commls-

In Russia the Bolshevik! have dis
covered a widespread plot to over
throw their government. It extends 
to all part» of the country and It ln- 

"zcch-Hlovak troops, 
in open revolt against 

returning to Auvtrla. Thu* the move
ment eppem-e to be anU-German as 
well as aiRI-Bolshevtkt in the re
gion of the Don the Cossacks have 
risen again, but these are calling in 
the Austrians to support them and 
have allied themselves with the 
Ukraine- They want to restore the 

. the Germane °>d R-uaalan law and they deny the
itettg firmly Inside the new salient, validity of «11 the Bolshevik action*. 
u»d Hie lines are undergoing the or- The Bolshevik government to offering 
unary fluctuations of a battle of Finland a portion of the Mourman
__  Phris believes from the coast and a seaport on the Arctic

-umbers of Germane thrown Into the Ocean In return for two other town» 
conflict Mat the enemy hue shirked and peace. Thus 'Russia continues In 
^ne repetition of hi* attack to-x-nrda ! chros Knd no person know* what «he 
Amiens an-J to making hi» new jn-ln- - will eventually become.

I
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ÏM II GETS IMPERIAL APPOINTMENT. §|cJL

The haitiefront ls thus crvetalbring 
•nto an apparnnet etabthty. The 
French aye holding

Marriage Licensee1 mVictoria.
Dock rill of Vancouver, who went- 
overseas as quartermaster of the 16«th 
Battalion and who wae later trans
ferred te the Imperial service, has 
been selected by the imperial authori
ties ae director of dock* and transport 
for the British force# in Mesopotamia. 
Before the war Col. Dockrill was pre- 
sldant of the Empire Stevedoring Ce 
He to 34 year» ot age.

June 2—Col- Walter
,

F. E. LUKE, 22!£üï SWEDEN UNFRIENDLY.

Count Van Reventlow Denounces 
Allied Shipping Agreement With 

Stockholm. _
Amsterdam, June 2—"The entente 

allied «hipping agreement with Rwe- 
den Is an unfriendly act on the part

flUI
iCONVICT REGIMENTS.

187 Yonge St. (Upstair*) Copenhagen, June 2.—The PrussUn 
diet has sent to the German Relcb- 
»ta$ a proposal by which persons Im
prisoned for several years would be 
allowed to enter the-army for the for
mation of special regiments.

■Manoeuvre. Count von Reventlow in The Tag* 
Zeltimg. Continuing, he wye: “The 
agreement do* not breath# a neutral 
•Ptrit. Germany may be depended 
upon to watoh Bwedtoh harbors toe*,," ,| 
that Swedish vessels lying there do 
not-toil lam enemy ***««.»
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Yonge, North of College
PAUL HAHN * Ce 

717 Yonge Street
CHARLES RUSE 

772 Yonge Street

ST. CLAIR MUSIC HOUSE 
14 St Clair Avenue We* ,

THOMAS k BEASLEY 
2501 Y*ge Street

A. R. BLACKBURN It SONS 
460 Yonge Street

East of Yonge
GEORGE DODDS

193 Danferd. Avene#
J. A. SOLOMON

2056 Queen Street East
TAYLOR '
Dsnferth Avenue end 
Mam St, East Toronto
McLaughlin's

VICTROLA PARLORS Ne.2 
737 Qween Street Eart
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